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,
ILowell. OI~anielll~I'Southern Scandals' To Be 
Voted UglIest Man Vaudeville Show Title I Lowell O'Daniell, junior from 
Chicago, is the "Ugliest Man" on 
campus today. Maybe not by na-
ture, Lowell asserts, but at l~ast I 
voting in the Red Cross ugliest 
man contest gave that result. 
O'Daniel received 1,923 votes to 
the first place m~,g in a 
assembly beld Thursday 
received 413 votes 
"Southern Scandals," the monicker given to the Spring 
Festival Vaudeville Show by the vaudeville committee, i, 
going to be a talent-plus, action-packed affair i! early try-
outs are any indication. 
------------,--* "The . Scandals," which will take 
Faculty Members 
To Give Recital 
'place April 27 in Shryock audi-
torium in conjunction ..yith the 
1951 Spring Festival, will include 
entertainment along the "Gay 
Nineties" line, and will also stress 
humorous skits. 
DOLLY HOUSTON, who will appear at Southern as 
vocalist with Woody Herman and his orchest!)l' at the Spring. 
Festival dance. ( 
mon than his closest competi-
tor, fra-temity brother Sam 
Eubanks. Other men in the top 
five were lim Walker with 
1,295 votes, Lou Waters with 
534, and Augie Schwartz with 
436. 
Tomorrow Night 
In conjunction with the Illinois 
Federated Music clubs convention 
CO-CHAIRMEN Jim Trigg and 
B. 1. McConnell have announced 
that there are still several spots in 
the show for good individual acts, 
and the troupe will hold special 
try-outs on April 17 at the Speech 
house for the purpose of audition-
ing individual acts. ,Anyone on cam-
pus who performs" an individual 
act is welcome to the Speech 
house next Tuestlay. The tryouts 
will get und¥ way tbere at 7 p.m. 
Jean Dillman Will 
Be Editor of SIU's 
i19S1~52 Obelisk 
on ·campus. three university faculty 
members will present a recital in 
the Little Theatre tomorrow night 
at 8: 15. 
Pat Randle acted as master of 
ceremonies in the assembly. Nu Dean of Women's Office Epsilon Alpha presented their ver-
sion of a spring style show to open 
Honors Senior Women the assembly. Other variety acts Participants will include Dr. 
fe~tured. were Io Ann Sc.hrodt.J~m Eileen Barry, associate professor of 
In honor of graduating senior TrIgg with record panto~lmes. LIla foreign languages, cello~ R.obert S. 
women, the Dean of Women's of- Lee Taylor. Chuck WhIte. and a Resnick instructor in music flute 
hours during the next several - M d H I 'II be f f Il t f th fiee is holding a series of coffee roul_ine featuring Cecil I' and c1a;inet,' and Robert E. 'Muel- The World StudeRt Service Fund 
weeks. - LIbby ars an e en ler, instructor in music, piano. WI ne It rO(l1 a aspec s 0 e 
Jean Dillman, junior from lones- Spring Festival this year. \he Fes-
boro, has heen appointed editor of First of the series was entire proceeds of the Ugli- First portion of the program tival steering committee pr~~~sly 
next year's Obelisk. SIU yearbook. Tuesday. with approximately Man contest went tp the Red will include two selections in the voted to donatt half the p;~s 
Associate editors for next year girls attending. The next coffee Cross, as did proceeds taken in at classical tradition-"Trio in G of the 1951 affair to the as ia-
will be Andy Skidis, sophomore hour will he held Mondav from the assembly. minor, op. 63, for flute, cello, and tion. The orId Student SerVice 
from East St. Louis, and Richard 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the Dean of piano." by Weber, performed b
J 
Fund is globe-wide organization." 
Stancliff. senior from Belleville. Women's office. d the trio; and Beethoven's "Varia- .for tile enefit of students all over 
O· n the ."ns". e • •• tions in C minor, for piano," fea- the rid. The 1951-52 appointments were INVITATIONS TO THE ,ocial 
announced by the puhlications hours are opcn to all graduating Friday the 13th . page 2 turing Mueller as soloist., rWith such a purposeful organ-
council. which met Tuesday_ senior women who may attend any Student Voters . page 3 SECOND portion includes three iZation receiving proceeds. our re. 
Miss Dillman. who suc~~eds A. of the. affairs as hest suits their I l'ennis Stars page 4 numbers by modern or contempor- c~ipts this year from the Vaudeville 
B. Mifflin as editor, is a journal- CQflvcmcnce. ary composers-Bartak's "Four I Show should be greater than ev-
bm major and a memher of this Third in the seric~ will he held BOOKSTORE TO Pieces from 'Mikrokosmos'," Cop- er," said Jim Trigg. co-chairman of 
year's Obelisk staff. . , f h . HOLD SALE l"n~'s "Second movement, Sonata" the vaudeville show committee. Skidi~ and Stancliff. who are Tuesday. Apnl .. ..4. ::l.nd ourt wlil According to Carl Trobaugh. and Castro's "Four Pieces from 1 
.. . . he held TuO'dav. Mal' L All cof- NINE ACTS hid bee m''10rl~g m ar~ and matnematlcs 1 fee hours will he held' in the Dean manager of, the university ?ook .. 'Dieza. s. Breves." All three will be ave a rea y n 
respectively. Will replace James f W ' ff' f 0 30 t store. a sprmg book sale Will be pel formed by Mueller. approved by the committee !OT the 
I D · k 0 omen S a ICC rom -: 0 . . ~ d "Southern Scandals." These Include Land?h and. Char es IC erman as 1 3:30 .m. . ~eld. beginnIng Mon~ay an con- C I d' h 'U b assocl3te editors. . - p llnUIn~ through Apnl 21. onc u )~g t e program WI • e skits by Kappa Delta Alp/ta, Pel-
I The office of the Dean of Wom- ~ a com~osltlon b~ . Mueller. w~lch !ta Sigma Epsilon. Sigma' Sigma 
d en is conducting the social hours asj;-ho will be leaving Southern in was WTltten espeCially for ~esnlck'ISigma. Pi,Kappa Sigma. Chi Delta Joe Brown I:lecte a special allempt to honor women June. another ~emher of the trw. The Chi, Tau Kappa Epsilon, and An-
work IS :.no for. Clannet. Cello, thony Hall. Johnson Hall and 
Pres'ldent of ISA Throgmorton, Mastaba House-s Have and Ptano, and will be performed Doyle Dorm have entered intru-
Joe Brown. junior from Maris-
sa. wa'5 elected president of the In· 
dependent Student Association at 
regular weekly meeting Monday. 
Brown will take the place of Bob 
McCabe, former president of JSA. 
As a member of ISA, Brown has 
participated on various committ~es 
and has been committee chairman 
several limes. 
Freda Gower. sophomore from 
West Frankfort. was elected vice-
president of the organization. Freda 
has been acting as temporary pres-
ident of ISA in the absence of 
former president McCabe. 
Other ISA officers are as fol-
lows: Bob Young. treasurer; Lil-
lian Bailey. recording secretary; 1.0-
~rctta Bol~n. corresponding secre-
tary ... and Sibyl Davis. reporter. 
New officers will preside at the 
next meeting of the ISA. and at 
that time nominations for ISA Miss 
Southern candidates will be held. 
Admission to the graduate school 
is Dot equivalent to admission to 
candidacy for the Master's degree. 
by the trIO. mental. singing. and dancing acts. 
The recital is opeft to the pub- The show wilt also include a dance Highest Winter Term Grade Averages ~~. and no admission will be charg- ~;~~ to provide music· for various 
Throgmorton, boys' organized house, and Mastaba, girls' 
organized house, had the highest grade averages among the 
organized houses for winter term. ThrogmQJ1on average was 
Delegates Represent SIU 
At NationallRC Meet --
Bill Plater. former editor of the 
Egyptian, now doing graduate work 
at SI U. will act- as master of cere-
monies for the Scandals. Plater will 
include a few original drawings 3.735, and Mastaba had an average of 4;()69. 
Kappa Delta Alpha, with an av- ~ Delta Sigma Epsilon ..... 
erage of 3.533. was high amOnglTUrner 12 .... . 
fraternities; and Sigma Sigma Sig- Aijalox ...... . 
mao with an average of 3.422, was Saga wah. .. 
high among sororities. BOYS" HOUSES 
Complete results of organized Throgmorton ......... . 
house averages for winter term are. Little Brown' Jug 
as follows: Doyle Dorm 
GIRLS' HOUSES Kappa Delta Alpha 
Mastaba 4.069 Das Arrason ........... . 
Anthony Hall 3.634 Chi Delta Chi . 
Johnson. Hall 3.527! Randl~s Ranch 
Cluh 16 3.527 Sigma Beta Mu 
Ten Pins 3.477 Tau Kapp~ Epsilon 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 3122 Nu Epsilon Alpha 
Pi Kappa Sigma 3.418 Normandy ., 
House of Gables ~.347 Alpha Phi Alph~ 
La Caso Manana . p.320 Nile ............. . 
Johnson's Co-Op 3.317 Maroon Manor 
100 Club 3.216 Miller's Dorm 
Tower Hall 3.170 The Manor 
Spider Web '" 3. I 52 House of Cavatos 
3.147' SIU is heing represented by six along with his M.C. work. 
2.9731 delegates this week at the national I Rehearsals for th; show have 
2.928 conference of the American As- been set for Apnl 2_ and 26. But 
2.742 sociation of International Rela- co-chalrman Trigg and McCon~ell 
tions Clubs at Stillwater Okla. added that another rehearsal pnor 
3.735 Bernard Narusis, Do;is Alvey to April 22 will be held if at all 
3.588 Jones, Arthur Miller, AI Loughran, pOSSIble. All rehearsals WIll he h~ld 
3.580 Murrell Jones. and Marian Smith In the audItorium,' actual settmg 
3.533 Loughran ·are the delegates. for the show. 
3.500 Narusis was chosen as an of- ---------
3.451 ,fieial delegate to the conference to GRADUATION APPLICATIONS 
3.440 represent the mid-west region at the TO BE FILED BY APRIL 30 
3.412 Mid-West IRC conference held at 
3.411 Milwaukee in February: Doris .AI-
3.381 vey Jones was elected as recording 
3.277 secretary of the mid-west region at 
3.228 the Milwaukee meeting. 
3.211 A study of the issues involved 
3.126 in the current ~'Great Debate" in 
2.950 Am"{ican foreign policy will be the 
2.943 main theme of the national confer-
2.468 ence. 
Senior~ graduating in. June 
should submit graduation applica-
tions in duplicate and pay the 
graduation fee not later than April 
30. Application forms may be ob-
tained either in the Registrar's of-
fice or the Graduate office. Appli,-
cations should besubmilled to the 
Groduate office. 
IlUE t!!! "~.J"'J#,"A II . ~"~ SOUIlIEltN IWNOlS,~NlVElIsm 
Published semi-weekly during the scho~ear, excepting holidays 
and exam .weeks by students of Southern nlinOY University, Carbon-
dale. m. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
oder the Act of March 3, 1879_ 
Virginia Miller .................................. editor-in-chief 
Barbara Ames ................................. managing editor 
Carol Henderson .............................. business manager 
Jim Kahmann .........•.......................... sports editor 
)!)On D,!ffy ............................... associate sports editof 
Dorothy LaBash .................................. society editor 
Bob Patton ............... , ................... ~ . feature editor 
Cliff Karch ..... , ................................ photographer 
Louis Von Behreri .......... : ........... : .... circulation manager 
Miss Viola DtlFrain .................. ' ...... faculty' fiscal sP,ollSOr 
Robert A Steffes ...... .- .. : .............. faculty editorial aaviser 
Editorials and ietiers tQ the editor are opinions of the writers and 
do Dot necessarily rep~sent official uni.versity _opinion. ____ ~ 
Our Opinions ..• 
Pooc:h Paradise? 
~ppareittly the Carbondale canines have heard the news 
about,Southern becoming a Saluki university and have inter-
preted it as meaning that the school is open to all mutts. At 
any rate, various members of the' Heinz, or 57 varieties, have 
invaded the campus. I 
With the prospect of barking dog~ disturbing classes, 
the problem of what to do arises. If the offending animals 
were to be carted off to' the pound to await destruction 9r 
redemption by their owners many of SoutherJlls dog lovers 
would be highly displeased. But to let the mutts continue to 
annoy classes and passersby is also beyond the endurance of 
both students and faculty. 
PERHAPS A true-blue Salllki will be Ilshamed to set 
_ paw on a campus where common canines are allowed such 
freedom. 
At any rate. something should -be done. Perhaps a special 
K-9 settlement could be stt up in some corner {}Lthe campus I 
'-nod a temporary barracks erected to house these homeless 
, \\anderer>. Or the campus could be forcibly cleared of all 
mongrels and a 15-f()ot hi~h steel fence surrounding the cam-
pus put up.' , 
If anyone has any other suggestiOn> not out of line with 
the SPCA (Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anima"l, 
let us know. We're stumped. B. P.· . . 
Clean Cups, Please 
SIU', Canteen performs a real selyice to !.tudents. and 
faculty. in that it serves meals at economical prices. and pro-
\ides a handy place to stop for a coke before. between and 
~ometimes during classe~_ 
We lealize that with the constant turnover of customers. 
it is impossible to keep close check on every little detail. but 
we do think that a greater effort could be made to 'see that 
coffee cups are washed thoroughly after they are used, and 
that they are presented to customers free of lipstick stains or 
any other evidences of hasty washing. 
Dedic:ation 
By Bob Coover 
-~.J-' 
Luck may be good, or ma): be bad, 
Or may be in-between: 
But be wary of the mixture 
Of Friday and Thirteen. 
I 
'',Ah, there goes a man," the men would S3y, 
"No lucllier man ~an be seen. . 
Ah, I envy the very tootsteps 
Of Quiney Cadwallader Bean!" 
But little did the populace know 
Of 'the terrible jinx So me.an 
That tormented the life so mercilessly 
Of Quincy Cadwallader Bean. • 
It all began on a dark, dreary day 
On January, friday Thirteen, 
WheR a careless stork accidentally drop~ 
Quincy ClIdwallader' Bean. 
Except for that faletul Friday 13th 
Life Willi e~mely serene 
And fortune and fame were poured upoa 
Quincy Cadwallader Bean. 
But whenever that ominous day rolled aroUB' 
Namely, Friday Thirteen, 
Then life became unbearable for 
Quincy Cadwallader Bean. 
As a baby he swallowed his teething ring. 
Which had a profound effect upon his spleen,' 
This happened. of course, on Friday 13th 
To Quincy Cadwallader Bean. 
Once he fell down and lost all his teeth. 
And once he created a scene 
By falling into an ~p~n manhole •.• Ahhh! 
Pool' Quincy Cadwallader Bean. 
He walked into an open ele"ator shaft 
(fhis. too, 00' Friday Thirteen) 
And once down 13 flights of stairs 
Fell Quincy Cadwallader Bean. 
Though the rest of his life was quite pleasant, 
On every Friday Thirteen 
Terrible misfortune would befall 
Qttincy Cadwallader Bean. 
But today his worst blunder he made, 
On Friday. April Thirteen, 
Ahhh, sad indeed was the blow today.., 
Quincy Cadwallader Bean. 
For tnday Quincy struck a match in his 
To see if he had any gasoline _ .• 
This obituary is mournfully dedicated 
To Quincy Cadwallader .• , HAS-Bean. 
cae 
SIU Partic:ipates In 
Public Affairs Meet 
Southern Illinois University is 
one of 25 colleges and universities 
participating in the 13th ano,ual 
Public Affairs conference at Princi-
pia college at Elsah, Ill. yesterday 
through tomorrow. 
Those attending afe as follows: 
Dorothy Clutts, Carbondale; Wai-
ter R. Bridges, DeSoto; Charles 
William Collett, Carbondale; Har-
old N. Miller, Marion; and Dr. 
Frank L. Klingberg of the govern-
ment department. 
Subject of the cooierence is "A 
Problem of United States Foreign 
Policy: Integration of Western 
Europe." 
BUSINESS FRATERNITY 
HOLDS APRIL MEETING 
Pi Omega Pi. honorary business 
-- e~cation fraternity, held a meet-
ing April 3 to which all business 
education majors were invited. At 
the meeting business instructor 
Harves Rahe presented facts from 
his dissertation on the Research of 
Typewriting. . 
Any business education major 
having fifteen or mOre hours of 
business courses with a four point 
average. at least eight hOUTS of ed .. 
ucation courses with a 3.5 average, 
three point average in all other 
courses, and who is planning to be 
a business teacher, is eligible for 
membership and shOUld contact 
Mis~ Viola DuFrain. 
All those s"'dents who have 
French ancestry can get practical 
knowledge of Fren.ch/'Customs from 





Back in 1909 
Y,'e have heard several students comment about this sit-
uation, and have noted the same thing ourselves. It isn't very 
appetizing, or sanitary, to be confronted with someone else's 
"pink peril" lipstick on the rim 011' the cup. Perhaps, in return 
for clean cups, ~tudents could retaliate by not littering the E"'!'i~'G~A~G~E~M"!E~N~'T~S;-:---=~~-~========::±===, 
Canteen floors WIth old exam papers, empty cigarette packs c' Lad De d d P' d d . onne a mon. I Kappa 
GO MODERN 
With One of the Three Best 
an can y wrappers. Sigma. to Clifton Neudecker, U. S. 
Anny. 
New Feature MARRIAGES, 
Delores McClintock, Anthony 
Next Friday's issue of The Egyp-' .. -----. ----.----- Hall. and Cpt. Jack French. . 
tian will feature the first of a series ling Tuesday s Egypllan. 
of caricatures of Southern faculty We won't say that any resemb~ 
memb~rs a.nd well-know~ stu?~nts lance .o~ the sketche~ to any per-
by artISt Bill Plater. No Identlflc3-' sons lIVIng or dead. IS entirely 00-
tion -of the person sketched will be I incidentaL but rather that the ~opin­
made in the Fridav issue. and the jon of the canoonist doe') not nec-
answer will be given in the follow- essarily reflect that of the editors. 
PIPER'S RITZ CAFE. 
FRIED 
208 S. llliaoLs An. 
CHICKEN DAILY-7Sc 
• 2 VEGETABLES 
• DESSERT 
• ROLLS & BlJITER 
• 'ALL THE COFFEE & 
"lEA YOU CAN DRINK 
CARBONDALE Phone 110 
Samethjng new 
.KORET of California 
PAIR·OFFS 
203 W. Main Carbondale 
MILK ••• 
'THE FlI''''FST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect RefreslIment For 
Between Classes and 
• After Hours 
NEW, ERA DAIRY, Inc:. 
TelephoDe 90 sad 3CiJ 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
Ooe of the largest $e1ed;ollll 01 
Used Cars in Egypt 
We Are Easy To Deal WJtIl 
OpeD Evenings Uotil 9 p.m. 
HUNTER-OWENS 
415 N. Illinois Phone 74 
lo4AP' 
hi Delta Chi Elects 
~ 
Jim Drury President 
by Dott ~h 
CHI DELTA: CHI elected the following officers at their 
regular meeting Monday night; Jim Drury, president; Earl 
Cox, vice-president; Richie Coleman, secretary; Bill McClure, 
house manager; Mi~ AJeeci, treasurer; Gene Richards and 
Charles Toler; sentinels; wayne'l-pledges Helen McPhail and eon-
Orandcalas, chancellor; and Bob . M d f PIP' II 
Parliamentarian. lim rue. eyers, an ac Ives a a OD 
. and lane Dodge have been chosen 
Throgmorton was el~ted seru~r 10 represent Pi KlIppa Sigma in the 
representative to the Interfratemt- Miss Southern contest. 
council, and Earl Cox was elect· ANTJlONY QALL has elected 
ed as the JUnior member. . Wanda Pyatt and Barbara Brach 
DELTA SIGMA EPSIWN will to fill the vacancies left by Muriel 
have a ~ummage sale Ma~ 5 • . • Fults and Vu:ginia WiJlifprd. • • 
Delta Slgs had a party WIth the Muriel Fults ;!od Patie Maneese, 
SIGMA BETES last Thurs . lI:l)1 alums, visited friends 'last 
• • . Mrs. Thomas MarliD w~ end • • • Dr. W. C. Bick-
Carbondale, a patroness of nell, 'was dinner guei;i Monday 
Slg, was of honor al a night. He presented Ii brief after 
, last dinner speech; uOod of the Cam-JO'Hr~SC)N'S CO-OP elected the pus," in co-operation with religious 
MAP OF CARBONDALE showing the city limits. Those planning to vote in the as offIcers at ~ rece~t emphasis week. 
coming election, students and townspeople alike, must live within these limits to participate meetmg; ,SIbyl ~aVIs, presl- UKE pledge officers for the 
in the voting. Manon Jean DavIS, [SA rep- term are: Herb Meyer, president; 
____ ~:..... _______________________________ Iresentatllve, and' Ruth JolI"'.'beck, Don Ubi, vice president; and Don 
Mary Anne NaruSIs has Shelton, secretary-treasurer... ReUgious Emphasis Sing and Swipg Club Resident Students lIppomted chaIrman of -the New interfraternity representatives 
Elects 'New Officers g Festival concession stand. are Bob Coover and Ted Bookhout 
Week Ends Today Spring term election of officers Elo Obi T V party was held Wednesday eve- ... Teke Carnation Ball will be 
was held by the Sing and Swin,g Igl e 0 ote ning for the girls and their guests. held tomorrow night, With Chapel, Services - PI KAP pledges have elected 
club recently. Robert Aaron was... following pledge class officers: 
Soulhem's . Religious Emphasis elected to serve as president.· oth· In (IOly Eleclloon Mary Ellen Hays, West Frankf:>rt'l Do You Kno .. That ••• 
-\Veek officially carne to a close er officers are as follows: Leon... I prestdent~ Deane Matthews, RQXan- Ai 
t d Ch I crv·ces h Id today Mayer, vlce·preSldent, Eve Car· . ·d t' H II M Ph 'I TICULAR 
o ay. ape S I e T1ngton, secretary. Jean WalliS, Only students who plan to re- na. v,ICe-presl en; e en ~ C 31 I P 
ended the ",e-ok which was f~led - b side permanently in Carbondale Hernn, secretary·treasurer ••. Dr. EOPLE . 
Wi,Lh a variety of talks, lectures, and treasurer: and Leon l.--u er, rcport-- I[ are eligible to vote in thc Carbon- and Mrs. Hunsinger were guests at REFER 
~o\'ies dedicated to the faiths of cr. . . . d' a dinner Tuesday evening 
:.. all,· denominations. Sing and Swing club n:eetings dale munl~l~al electIOns, accor .!ng • • EERLr=SS 
are held every Thursday In the Ito Dr. M<!x. W. Turner, aSSOCIate b d i 
ofr· supper held at the First Chris· LIlt Ie Thealre at 7 30 pm All SI U" C lEN E R S Beginning the week was a "kick· LIllie The7 '10 at rae'KIION IprOfessor of government here at 0 servation Win ow 
lian church Sunday night. Rev. EI- •. n t d t t h h I Ne F ture Of 
\\ood K. Wylie, director of the or folk dancmg are invited to at- con~Clcncc to dlsco\er, hIS mten-students Interested in folk singing le s u en . mus, /e~rc., IS S W ea 
Siudent Christian Foundation, tend am of th; meetmes tlons. With regard to establishing SIU Train,ing School Phone 637 ~poke on "I Also Do Not See ~ ~ bona fide residence in the com-
God:' COMMUNITY CONCERT munity," says Dr. Tunier. "The Soulhern·s new training 4ohool If E 
MONDAY'S ACTIVITIES be· TICKETS ON SALE eligibilily of a student to vote in will offer education majors some- P R 
gan with a breakfast at the Stu- Thi~ week the C0!11munity Con- a Carbondale municipal election is thing new in ihe art of observing 
dent Christian Foundation and end- cert A~'iociation is campaigning for determined on the basic; of facts c1a~ses. 
ed that night at Shryock auditorium memb'Crship for next year. AI11 presented in each individual's case." ]nstea~ of sitting. in the same 
'Aith Dorothy Thompson's lecture, students who will not he in school I IF A STUDENT'S vote is chal- room wllh and stanng openly at 
although she was not officially ne~t year hut who will be in this lenged on election day. he may Ithe puptts, obs~r~e~s will now re· 
scheduled for the Relieious Em- area rnav ,get tickets now. Stu- vote by filing an affidavit stating tl~e to an adJ.OI~mg room a~d 
. phasic; Week activities. ... dents i~ter'-ested ~hould see Dr. that he is at present or is going to Without th~ pUpl!S kn~wledge, wIll 
Intermediate events were talks Robert Faner in the English office. become a permanent resident of the follow theIr actlons 10 [he clac;s-
by Dr. Frank A. Sharp in several community. A student should con-I room. . . 
classes and a speech by Dr. Bul- The Art club strives to SERVE suit the city c1e~k if he does not . TIDS IS accomp~Is.hcd by usmg 
ford Nichols, missionary to China. Souther~ ~\'ith d.ecorationc;, murab, know whether or not he resides a one-way glass WhICh makes up a 
Stressing inter-denominational and artIstIC adVice. within the city boundaries, Dr. large portion of the wall separating 
cooperation was a movje entitled - ~-----~~--.- Turner added. the two rooms. 
APPl E 
C IDE R 
Made fresh from ilIe 1950 crop 
of finest apples grown 
TROBAUGH! 
HOMESTEAD 
··One God." The film was pieced I were two talks by Dr. F:ank A. Dr. Turner cited the Illinois The observers can see and hear 
Sh h d f h h h b On The Murphysboro Hardroad out from strips taken in different arp, t e seeoo 0 W Ie was State Supreme Court ruling of 1924 everything in t e classroom ut 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 churches-Catholic, Protestaru, and titled, "Your Faitb and the World concerning the students of Eureka the students come face to-face with 
lewish. I Crisis." College as a basis for deciding stu- their own image when t~ir eyes 
Tuesday's principal activities ON WEDNESDAY formal and dent voting cases. try to penetrate the glass. 
informal talks were held, indud· This glass will also be an ad- 1 _____________ , 
iog one for the faculty in the cafe- • vantage for the- education teacher. 
teria and one in the University High School FTA Clubs Supervised observations will be 
drug store, The main speech of the I To Meet Here Saturday possible as a result of this modem 
day was by Dr. Conrad Bergendoff, ./ equipment.. 
who spoke on "Christianity and the The campus <:h.apter. of Future , 
University·· at Shryock auditorium. Teachers of Amenca WIll be hosts GAMMA DELTA MEETS 
Activities ended today at 12:30 to the hIgh school FuWre Teachers TO HEAR MISSIONARY 
Wisely 
* Florist 
204 W. Oak SL 
'in the Student Christian foundation jclUbS of. Southern illinoiS Satur- . Ga~m~ Delta. studen~ Lutheran 
with Dr, Sharp leading chapel ex- day. AprIl 14. , orgaDlzatlon, met last D1ght at the 
ercises. A continuation committee I JrV,l ng Pears?n,. execut1v~ secre- St. Lutheran church to hear .a !ec-
to plan next year's Reli,gious Em- tar~ ~f the. 11110015 Edu~ahon as- ture by Re~. dverheau •. a mlssl~n­
ph as is week was selected at a break- SOClatIOn, WIll be the mam sI:'eaker a~y. to India. The publ~c was m~ 
'---------------.! fast held this morning, at the program to be held In the vlted to attend the meetmg. 
... ------__________ "____ • AlIl'n Training school auditorium 1, ____________ .,11 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE· MOVIE 




Dean Douglas E, Lawson of the • IHE ARMY STORE 
College of 'Education will give the 
of welcome which will be 
by a campus tour Satur· 
day morning, Other features of the 
one day conference will be a work-
shop, and motion pictures produc-
ed by the Alumni services. 
Officers of the campus FT A 01". 
ganization have requested that SIU 
members be present for the con-
ference. 
Where 
You Get The BEST 
For LESS! 






Is Also ImportaDt 
BIGG'S 
DIXCEL STADON 
509 S. Illinois Phone 606 
). 
Two Frosh Take Over 
~~ -Top Spots In lennis 
--
Michigan Nine 
To Play H~re! 
This Weekend 
Southern Plans Outdoor Educatio'n 
Program Camp This Summer: Freeburg 
Between 400 and 500 Southernlf'-:---:------------
Illinois high school students are in the program. 
expected to attend the Southern Grades tour through seven ot 
Southern's baseball squad will Illinois University Outdoor Educa- the' University school will attend 
Veteran tennis observers are beginning to perk up and take the field today at 3 p. ro. tor tion program camp, which is to be one of the two camps. 
take notice of the 1951 tennis aspirants at Southern. Years the tirst of a two game series held at Little Grassy lake from 
By JIM TURPIN 
bave passed and nothing spectacular has happened with good agail}st the'tentral Mich.igan Chip- June II 10 Augu.st 3. The outdoor education program ~ pewas, newes~ addition to the 1. J. Camp Director Dr William camp is the first one to be offered 
Players coming and going and causinc" no great excitement, A C Th t t' 't h f th . in the state of llJinois, accordino~ to . IJ' h' f hm . . e s ar 109 pI C er or e Freeburg, assistant professor of, 
especla In t elf res an year. visitors in today's game wilrbe Leo men's physical education, announc- Freeburg. At present, about 19 
But thl season a pair of twin" Rozyik. highly publicized southpaw ed today that in addition to wild- states have such a program, with 
tornadoes with all the poise and I G If lose InOltOlal who boasts a two year record of life management, fis!! exploration, Michigan being the leader in the 
form of vets with many years of 0 ers eight wins anil one loss. d'l . h field, conducting a year roulld 
. h b bl' h I an -SOl conservatIon; t e camp camp featuring everythiIlg from ~xpenence ave een aZlDg t e M t T E' °11 program would include boating, SIU courts and have risen into the ee O· vansvi e Reid Martin, right-handed skiing to swimming. 'I mainstay of Coach "Abe" Mar- swimming. camp craft, nature Ion; 
Ilumber one and two singles spots, Southern's golf team suffered a tin's pitching staff, is slated to archery, hiking, outdoor education 
Gusting co-c.ptains Bob Barnhart .12Y, to 2Vz defeat at the hands go loday for Ihe Maroons, exploration, work experience in tho 
.Bnd Jack Nonnan. of Evansville last Tuesday, here at wilh Darrell Thompson prob- care and use of tools, and camp-
SIliD Cooper and Omar Jackson Country Club. The point ably drawing lomoff(~w's as- fire programs. 
, ,Willter, bolk Carmi freshmen, system used awards .one point signmenl. THE PURPOSE of the camp is 
may not fare too well in col~ match play for low score on e.ach three-fold, according to Freeburg. 
, lege competition at f'U'S1, but nine holes, ond one point medal The probable starting line-up for It will provide training for uoX{e",~ 
. '1\"ise beads ~ that before play for low total on the eighteen. Southern is: ity students in camping odministr.-, 
they leave Southern, tbe)~ will A run-down of tile meet by Don Campbell CF . " tion. camp counseling, and. conser-
be lops. individual ~alch play: Jim Schmulbach LF vation education. It will provide 
Many watched as Cooper drop: 
pod Winter for the number one 
crown in three sets last Monday 
afternoon. i'Just luck," Stan said, 
"he 'Il'probably beat me next lime." 
And if past performances mean 
anything. he probably will. The duo 
have exchanged victories so many 
times that they have lost count. 
Shanks (S) 41-44 85 1 pI Charlie Valier 38 experience for high school students 
Herrell (E) 42-42 84 2 pis Joe Jones IB in camping and outdoor education. 
Wilson (S) 45-43 88 1 pI. Bob Ems RF It will provide experience in prim-
C?noolly (E) 41-44 85 2 pis. Jerry West 28 itive type camping and living which 
NIchols (S) 46-47 93 0 Art Menendez SS may serve as an orientation to the 
Holder (E) 40-41 81 3 pis. Mdt WeIsbecker C boys' military servIce. 
Adams (S) 48-54 102 O. R~ld' Martm P A second camp is to be conduct-
Shenk (E) 4}45 88 3 pis. I Wllh Campbell, Schmulbach, and ed at GJant City state park. This 
Henley (S) '1-45 96 'h pl. Ems Southern has one of the best camp will be open to all university I 
James (E) 41-45 86 2'h pis. defensive outfields 10 be found in students and WIll offer an oppor-
Captam JIm WIlson is the onl,Y the circuit. This trio. offers three' tUntty f"r the student to add 121 Fans marvelled at the grace-
ful, yel .'k ...... ';"y tk.at both 
boys pI __ ed nels across 
lettenn~n Of. last season who IS f~ne throwmg arms With the offen- hours credit to his 10tal. Botany I 
competmg thIS year.. . slve strength at the plate to· go 102, geography 101, and Physical 
'he nel. Willie!' "ebog Ike ag-
gressor witll a bullel-Iike serve 
and Cooper be"l 110. d~fead­
er wilk expertly plaeed shols 
to an~' spot on 110. "our!. 
Coach Lynn Holder s team wIll with It. education 145 will be .offered at 
engage Illinois. NOTl~al. this after- Reid Martin will be toiling for the Giant City camp. An ..odition-
.. oon at 1:15 m their flTSt confer- his third viclory in today's game. al elective. field biology \31, will 
ence meet. and the Maroons for their seventh be offered for those who desire. 
Students Want Dorms 
They may not win this year and 
they may not end up playing the According to Survey 
Students at Southern want dorm-
in nine starts. ~HERE WILL BE a limit of 60 
students who will attend this camp. 
~ They will be quartered in the bar-
racks which were used last year 
nufnber one and number two spots. 
{lut before their four years are oy-
er people will be saying. "Watch 
those Southern boys, Cooper and 
\Vinter, they're the be ... t." 
ito:ie~ more than any other new INTRAMURAlS The Southern JIIinois University 
bUildlOgs_ a s:,rvey conducted by . museum now has collections total-
Wayne Mann., alumni .director, .re- ling more than 12,500 items in the 
vealed here to~a}' .. A new fIeld ~lfiC'-ld of natural scienc . In the The tennis team will travel to 
SI. Louis Saturd"\" where they 
will meet highly-rated SI. Louis 
University in their initial match of 
the seasOn. The team was origin-
ally slated to oppose Evan!>oville and 
Eastern this week. but both match-
house ranked fIfth ID the tabula- " I . d' f Id % lions I Softball and volleyball will take SOCia .stu les Ie. t ere are 
. d .. the intramural spollight soon ac- approximately 4,500 cultural ob-
Second greatest nee IS a library,. , ." I d 2'000 b d 1 a~cording to the student poll. Tons cord~ng to men ~ P. E. mstruclor lec s an • oun vo umeJ. 
f b k'- h b d f and Intramural director John Corn There are also thousands of 01d ~he ~~'sSI~v~ihr:ern ~~m~e~eoce r~~ JCor~ announced that any tea~ newspapers .. m~ga~ines. letters, 
I \ d R k d wishln(J to enler the vollevball maps, and PlctorIill Items. f~~:Jnitn ~~rr~:u~~ ne~~ 'was :n :t:- lourna~ent should send a r~pre­e~ were postponed. 
Extension Course 
rota's Announced 
dent union building, and a voca-
tional-technical training building. 
fourth. 
Although temporary structures. 
now provide 5U percent of the 
building space at Southern. 1,014 
I\1ore than 2800 registrations. or I ,4~8 students who returned 
have been made in SIU Off_campUSlquestionnaires were "enthusiastic" 
courses this year in a system which or "very enthusiastic" about SIU. 
allows students part of Iheir col-
iege education without so much as MUSIC CLUB FEDERATION 
setting foot on campus. TO HOLD BOARD MEETING 
They are taking :some 84 grad- The state board meeting of the 
uate and undergraduate courses at Illinois Federation of Music Clubs 
37 different centers in such towns has been scheduled to be held here 
as Belleville, Cairo, Harrisburg. at Southern Saturday and Sunday, 
Centralia, Fairfield, and Alton. April 14 and 15. 
l'hrough this system. organized by Southern's faculty music club, a 
Extension Services of SIU, stu- member of the federation, is to be 
dents may complete as much as the host of the meeting. Highlights 
one-third of the bours necessary for of the two day meeting will be a 
either the bachelor's or master's visit to the Junior Music Festival, 
degree. sponsored by Carbondale clubs, 
CREDIT roUttSES are just a and the presentation of a faculty 
part of the wide program of eK-. r~cltal here on campus Saturday 
tension directed by Raymond H. night. 
Dey. In addition, there are some It is-' 7"in-le-r-e-st-in-g-to-no-t-e-t-h-at-grad-
.53 courses offered under the di- uate students may take approxi-
rection of E. H. Simon, director mately half the work lead' t th .~ the Vocational-Technical lnsti- degree of Master of S~!nc~, i~ 
ute:, . I Education at the. Belleville P.esi-
. Accordtng to ~y. the number dence Center. At least 24 ,hours 
of off-campLLIli cre~tt courses has at- must be taken on cam us.! 
most doubled dUTlng the past two p , 
years. Sueh courses are of great The Scarab is the only literary 
~nvenience to the perso-n who magazine on campus. It is sponsor-
wishes to work 011 a lob. and a de-It!\! ~ Sigma T.u O<IIt •. English 
ere. at the sam.e time. fraternity.._, 
senlative to a manager's mecting in 
room 2U I in the Men '5 Gym, T ues-
day. April 17. at 4 p,m.' 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING FOR THOSE inlerested in soft-ball, there will be a meeting the 
f<>lIowing day, April 18. at the RATES. 5c per word .. ilk minl-
same time and place. A few prac- mum charge of SOc. 
lice games will be played prior to 
the respeclive tournaments, whicb 
will be run as dQuble elimination 
contests. The winning teams will 
be awarded either trophies or in-
dividual medals, according to 
choice. 
MAROON MANOR, winning 
team in the recent basketball tourn-
ey. was presented with first place 
medals. 
Southern lIIinois Normal Univer-
sity was established in 1869. In 
1947, it became a university and 
was given its present name, Soulh-
ern Illinois University. 
OPEN PLAY 
'BOWLING 
Tues. - Fri. - Sal. - SOD. 
SPECIAL-Ham Sandwich 
potato salad. cottage,' cheese, 40c; 
Fried Chicken Dinrler, two vege· 
tables and salad, 55~. C. & H. 
Bus Caf ... 
LIGHT HAULING and package 




SATURDAY, APRJL 14 
"BIG TIMBER" 
Roddy McDowell, Jeff Donnell 
Also 
"REVENUE AGENT" 
SUN. & MON., APRIL 15-16 
"The Groom Wore Spurs" 
--'Ginger Rogers. Jack Carson 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 14 
"TRIGGER, JR." 
Roy Rogers, Dale Evans 
Carbondale lanes SUN. & MON., APRIL 15-16 
P .... 63 /"THREE UTILE WORDS" 211 W. Jackson 
.-------------, F'red Ast.ire. Red SJ(eJtOIl 
